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PETITION 

c/o Mallam L.T. Sale, 
President and Lead.er of the 
M.:tslem Congress party, 
P.O. BANSO, Bamenda Division, 
Southern Cameroons. 

12th April, 1960 

I have the honour to forward herewith for perusal by the U.N.O. General' 

Assemb)ay a copy of an a.d.drar.s presented to His Excellency the Deputy Governor 

General of the Fedel'ation of Nige:rj_a and High Commission for Southern Cameroons · 

by tha Musl.em Congress (M.C.) a newly for:ned Political Party in the Southern 

Cameroons under my leadership. 

2. As already sho1m in paragraph 2 of the address, this party fully 

endorses the two questions for the South3rn Cameroons plebiscite as contained 

1n the U.N.O. General Assembly resolution 1350 (XIII) of the 829th meeting ot 
16th October, 1959. The questions are indeed ~ur:poseful and have summarised the 

two political opinions long existing in this territory concerning the future of 

the Southern Cameroons. The terms of paragraph 8 page 12 of the 1958 U.N.O. 
I 

Visiting Mission's Report are testimonies to what the party_ rego.rd.s as the most 

appropriate questions for the plebiscite. Continuation of trusteeship mentioned 

in the report as suggested by the Administering Authority ~oing so in good faith 

and independence for the Southern Cameroons as e.n entity are local creations of 

sent:llnents and emotions without national or international stabilities on which 

the future of the territory reasonably depends. While the former will deprive 

the Southern Cameroons from achieving independence with other West African 
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territories, the latter will indeed constitute Southern Cameroons into a state of 

great political, social and economic unstability~ The two questions are 

therefore straight to the point and this party welcomes them. In this connection, 

this Party respectfully su&5ests that coloured die.gram showing: (a) Southern 

Cameroons in b~tween Federation of Nigeria and the Republic of Csmeroons as the 

alternatives to which the t~ro questions refer. (b) Two boxes one representing 

the Federation of Nigeria and the other representing the Republic of Cameroons 

again to which the two questions refer. Such ciagrams large enough with short 

e}..-_pla.."lat0ry notes iss11ed by either the Administering Authority or the U.N.O. 

Sec:rete:.rb.t will be most helpful in educating the people preparatory to the 

plE:biscit~ o.nl 'I-rill e.vold distorting of the truth by ambitious politicians and. 

tl-1::?ir ag..:nts i:a a matter of this great national importance. 

3. As recards paragraph 9 of the address, this Party feels strongly that 

a new sit~atiou has arisen in the Southern Cameroons legislature and submits that 

appropri~te ection be taken by the Administering Authority as soon as possible. 

The present parity in the elected membership of the Southern Cameroons legislature 

is a pointer to t~e fuct t:10.t the two political opinions relating to the two 

plebiscit2 questions e.:re no\r at pn.r. T11is Party submits tho.t unless one of the 

two grou?s forms a majority in the Southern Cameroons legislature, democratic 

justice and fair play make it inc'I.S11::lent o.n tht~ A&.ninistering Authority to 

dissolve the l~gisle.ture and conduct a gr:::ieral election on the two plebiscite 

questions or if the plebiscite must be conc.ucted as already a.cciLbd by the 

U.N.O. General Assembly, the Acminister.!.ng Aut~1ority ::-:hould. take early i=,te:ps to 

bring e.bout a ne.tional Government to give both gro·.ip3 equo.l oppo:ctunities of 

handling the day to day affairs of the Gove~:r.l!l.c:1t o:f the t~:::-ri to1~y during this 

crucial interim period. A Government t:1at he,s no el~cted m,,,jo::·i•cy is dnngerous 

to the welbeing of t.his territory at this crucial :p2.riod of th~; t:;rri to:..~y' s 

struggle to determine its future. 

We have the hcnour to he, 
Sir, 

Your most humble petitioners, 

(Signed) I--!ALLAM L.T. SALE 

lValla.m L~T. Sale, Ne.tiv::'! of B·omso, 
President e.na. Leader of the !,:. G • for 

Copy Colonial Secretary, 
Colonial Office, 

and on behalf of the Mus}cn C::i::113r,~ss, s.c. 

Downing Street, London. / ... 
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On behalf of the Muclim Cong:,:-ess (M.C.) a newly formed Political Party in 

-the Southern Cameroons wl-iose objectiveo inter alia is to campaign with all its 

::'orces against Unifyine the Southern Cameroons with the Republic of the Cameroons. 

I welcoree :om· Excellency with great respects. 

2. This Party 1,rhich began its existence only two months ago, has already 

30 work:ing brn,nches and supporters all over the six Divisions of the Southern 

Cane~·oons ar:d its rapidly gro-:..'ing mnnb~r of members and supporters can now be 

esti.mated at 80.,000. The Pe,:cty which is a creation of the sons and daughters of 

the Southern Cameroons is out to achieve as one of its great objectives the 

continuation of peaceful ass0ciation with the Federation of Nigeria which achieve 

inde::,ende.ace jn the Br:i.tish Commonwealth of Nations. The Party u:pholds the 

decision 01' th€. U.N.O. General Assembly regarding the questions to be put to the 

electorates at the forthcoming Southern Cameroons plebiscite. It believes that in 

so far as independence is our n~tional objective, the questions are indeed 

purposeful and. hn.ve summarised the two political opinions long existing _in the 

Southern Cameroons. 

3. Fresh in our minds is the able o.dvice of the British stntecman _of 

great national experience the then Colonial Sec1~etary, the Rt. Hon. Lennox-Boyd who 

in 1957 Nigeria Constitutional Conference stated at page 25 ar:iong other things as 

follows: "But many of the best friends of the Cameroons do not foresee a dest~ny 

Ir.ore likely to promote her happiness and prosperity than in continued association 

wUh Nigeria." Again, Sir Sydney Phillipson K.BoE. C.M.Go in his 1959 Report on 

Financial, Economic and Administrative consequences to the Soi:.thern Cameroons of 

Separation from the Federation of Nigeria. states e.t :paragraph 4 :p~ 2 as follows: 
11 Indeed it is obvious without any special investigation, that for a small U.."l.der

developed territory like the Southern Cameroons to detaech i tt.~].f f:.::oro the 

relatively :powerful and prosperous group of states which constitutes t.'Qe Federation 
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of NiGeria after over forty years of association is to create for itself a 

number of difficult problems which would otherwise be avoided. Fresh also in our 

minds ts the statement at paragraph 8::5, page 33 of the 1958 Nigeria Constitutional 

Conference which conveyed the desire of the Federal Prime Minister and the 

Regional Premiers including Dr. Endeley, O.B,E. the then Premier of the Southern 

C~~eroons for Nigeria with Cameroons to become a full member of the British 

Commomreo.lth and continue to maintain close co-ope:v-ation between Britain and 

Nigeria. 

1:-. As regards fiscal arrangements, fresh in our minds are the 

rE'comme:r:c..ations of Sir Jeremy Raisma.n' s 1958 fiscal Commission which were 

a.cc,:ptecl. ci.t paragraph 36, page 16 of the 1958 Resumed Nigeria Constitutional 

Con:'ercnc•-~. In addition, paragraph 43 of the same Conference Report implied that 

re,-j.ew vf the Raisman's fiscal arrengements should be made in period of time not 

less than three or not more than five years from the date of the introduction of 

tbc new s7,,-stem. Again, such a review would be based on the principles set out by 

tb·:"! Ra5 . .sma.n' s fiscal Commii:;sion regarding population, balanced development and 

r:i.ir,"i.mum responsibility te::npered by the principle of contiguity. 

5. As reg£.rd.::, maintennnc,~ of lc.w end orclcr fresh in our minds are the 

terms of paragraI'hS 8 - 17, l-''::l.ges 8 - 11 of the 1958 resumed Nigeria 

Consti~utional Conference which inter alia make Police a Federal Gov't 

responsib:l..li ty administered by a Council in ,rhich the Prime Minister and Premiers 

of the ReGions including Southern Cameroans as well as Senior Federal and 

Regional Police Officers will be represented - Office::-s advising and I.'laking 

suggestions but not entitled to membersl:ip and therefore not Voting. It is to 

this Party's knowledge that Continued association with the Fed0ral Nigeria in the 

British Commonwealth of Nations guarantee defe::ice from any external oppression. 

On that score Southern Cameroons is locally and exte:::nally secured. 

6. As regards Justice, fresh in our minds are the terms cf pa:mgro.:i;,11 25 - 30 

pages 15 - 14 of the 1958 Resumed Higeria Constitutional Conference which 

inter alia recommend enlargement of the Federal Supr~~e Court by addi~g to its 

membe .. ·ship as ex-officio the C:i1ief Justices of each of the Regions which include 

the Southern Ca.neroons. Fresh also in our minds is the Appellate JuriLdiction of 

the Federal Supreme Court as stated in paragraphs 71 -72 pages 28 - 29 cf the 

same Constitutional Report. 

paragraph 77 pages 30 - 31. 

The powers to safeguard the Nation as stated in 
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7 • As regards Fundamental Human Rights. This Party is fully aware of the 

terms of paragraphs 6-7 coverlng pages 3-8 of the 1959 Constitutional Report. 

8. This Party has gone into rathe:.~ repeating the obvious by making a lot .. 

of references into 'the Constitutional Reports to show that it is fully a•,ra.re of. 

Southe:."Il Cameroons safeguards and security in the Federatj.on of Nigeria which 

will achieve indepenc.ence ·::.n the Br:!. tich Com.111onqealth of Nations. A :POSi tion 

which tL.e grP1::,ter ma20:d.ty of the people of the Southern Cruneroons a:pprec;iate. but 

the Gov't Par~y with its G(~ccssion and tmification mania is :con.fusing the issue 

at stake by presenting a blank cheque of Republican unification and. virtually 

dragging this beloved territory from political, economic and social stability 

into the UNKNOWN. '.Fri s Party has been greatly alarm at. the fact, that inspi te of 

timely advice by the Rt. Hon. A. Lennox-Boyd re2eated by Sir Sydney Phillipson 

only a few months ago - paragraph 3 of this address refers"''.' the Gov't. Pa:i;ty 

continues to match on to the UNKNOWN. Unknmm because as the last paragraph of 

H.H. the Commiss~oner 1 s speech in 1960-61 Southern Cameroons Budget Ses~i.on held 

in ~..arch 1960 implied, the position of the Southern Cameroons in the Federation of 

Nigeria is known as indicated in the Constitutional-Conferences held in London in 

1957 and 1958 but Constitutional, fiscal, economic and cultural position of the 

Southern Cameroons in the Republic of the Cameroons is still to be determined by 

discussions. This Party is happy that the'territory 1 s experienced firm and far 

seeing opposition will be represented at the discussions •.. 

9. Nevertheless, the Cameroons people are understanding the position and 

God is helping the Cameroons. The recent corssing of the carpet by Mr. Boja 

M.H.A. member from Hum West and the popularity of the newly formed Muslim 

Congress, the political Party now sponsoring this address are clear proofs of the 

unpopularity of the secession and unification policies of K. N •. D. P. Government. 

The parity in the elected membership in the legislature is a pointer for H.E. to 

act upon and dissolve the legislature so that the Cameroons people may select 

their new Government on the questions proposed for the plebiscite: thus blasting 

away unification, saving the territory from its present political, social and 

economic deadlock as well as avoiding expensive, time consuming and worrisome 

plebiscite. But if a plebiscite must be conducted as a ruling of the U.N.O. 

General Assembly, a national Government should be formed forthwith to give both 

sides of the legislature equal opportunities in handling the affairs of the 

territory now and during the plebiscite. This Party feels strongly that the 
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idea of a national Government in a situation where the Parties are so sharply 

divided in national political opinions should be fonnulated by the Higher 

Authorities to achieve a smooth running of the day to day business of Gov't 

during the interim period. This Party is sure that H.E. the Administering 

Authority and the Government of the Federation which the Southern Cameroons is 

still a part can easily arrange a national government without prejudice to the 

plebiscite. In the absence of dissolution of the legislature in view of the 

parity of elected membership this party will deplore any party having the 

advantage of running the Gov't. of the territory unless that party commands a 

majority of elected members in the House. 

10. Finally, this party thinks it ws unfortunate that Southern Cameroons 

ws excluded from tha last Federal Election when her neighbour the N.C. subjected 

to the same plebiscite took part and is represented in the Federal Legislature. 

The party trusts that Federal Government will continue to have Southern 

Cameroons as part and parcel of the Federation not minding the reverses which this 

party believes arose from confusion among the uninformed masses. 

In this connection this party wish: 

(a) To thank H.E. and the Federal Gov't for supplying soldiers and police 

to protect the Southern Cameroons from terrorism of the Cameroons Republic~--

(b) To ask H.E. and the Federal Gov't to keep the soldiers in the 

territory till after the plebiscite. 

(c) To ask H.E. and the Federal Gov't to authorise the sending back to the 

Cameroons Republic of e.11 the terrorist refugees who are both a source of 

political, social and economic danger in the Southern Cameroons. 

This party wishes H.E. a safe return to Lagos and trust that the points 

raised in this address will be sym:patheticall.y treated for the good of the 
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majority oi' the Southern Cameroons people whose Gov't no longer commands majority 

a.nd popularity. 

vrL:Tar. 

We have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your Most respectful people. 

{Signed) MALIAM L. T. SALE 

MALLAM L. T. SALE 
(Native of Banse) 

PRESIDENT AND LEADER M.C. FOR THE 
MUSLIM CONGRESS 




